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Von Ranker Creighton, Symonda, Mosheim, I and weakened gradually tmtil_deaüi ended hep
whe 1 redngevenT hat Mme thncCal vin ill and au b- I whs a daughter of the laie Kutrene McCarthy0, 
sequent freethinkers Boyle, writea of Savona- and was born in the city of Cork, Ireland, com- 
rola aa “ a friar who, and who ntthe hour of hia ing to i his country with hvi parente about seven- 
death went to confession and communion, made ty-four years ago .and settling in Knniamore. 
an act of faith in the Real Presence, and I About sixty four years ago ahe was married u> 
humbly accepted a Plenary Indulgence granted | the late Michael Costello, who predeceased her 
to him by the Pope.” There never was, said I thirteen years ago She leaves a family of six 
the lecturer, a more preposterous thing than to I daughters and one son to mourn her loss. They 
speak of Savonarola as some ill-informed I are : Mrs. J. Shanahan, and Mrs. Stephen 
writers have done, as a precursor of the Refor- I O’Reilly of Knnismore ; Mrs. John Moloney of

Oh, with what deep sorrow laden I mation. The reforms that Savonarola would I Douro; Mrs James Herbert, Mrs. P. H Barry
Was that blessed Mother -Maiden I nave effected were reforms within the Church, I of Rochester, NY: Mrs. M. Dwyer of Midland

Who God's One Begotten bore ! lot discipline and morals, not of doctrine and I City. Mich., and Paul Costello, ex-lteeve o!
When she saw her Offspring peerless, I ritual and dogma. He would have built up, not I Knnismore.
Hands and feet nailed, could she, tearless, I pulled down. He would have reformed, not I The funeral took place on Thursday, 20th of

Look on agony so sore / I transformed. Savonarola himself completely I Jan. to St. Martin s church, whore High Mass
acknowledged again and again the Primary of I of Requiem was celebrated for the repose of 
the Roman See, calling the Pope “the supremo I her soul by Rev. Father MrColi, and thence to 
head of the Church of Home, the mother,” he I the Chamong cemetery for interment, 
adds, “ of ail other churches, whoever departs I The pall-uearers were : Messrs, Timothy 
from the unity and the doctrines of the Roman I Crough. David Quinlan, Peter Flood. Kit ward 
Church, unquestionably such a one departs from I Corker?, John Brick and Stephen O’Reilly. 
Christ.” In the last sermon which Savonarola | May her soul rest in peace ! 
ever preached he says, ”1 have always submit
ted and even now submit, to the correction of • . Ottawa kinopk pn Aiapnthe Roman Church ; 1 seek not to weaken but I AN OI I AW A NIM.IK I ltAInr.D.

iîskms isr'T iUMŒ I
“ ütüer prri'm,^"î,,lvÎBwC0,,VinCU hlm"” whVch ™ i;tmpir*Tc» lh™SellS

oms; xm-"xMck;îS. ln» iSÆE j&wnSm
Driest of high standing and a well known man I luU8*y 1,1 health since his arrival here, and will

••WasSavonarola bound,” save Father Barry, position and gentle presence have endeared 
“ to compass his own death I If he was not, the I her to many, and her magnificent knowledge 
head and front of his offending disappears, and I of musical art, combined with the qua. it y of 
even the most scandalous Popo that ever sat in I her flue soprano voice, have matte her an nc • 
the Apostolic chair is a witness to his virtues quisilinn o musical circles in Denver, which it 
and their happy consequence.” I J* a bd y they must lose . .She hopes to spend

Mr. Waters presented a vivid word-picture I the summer vacation here. Miss de Rideau
of the illustrious Prior of Saint Mark’s in every I »',,d Mr. ^ Çmily ',f „N,r- Juhu

peel of ilia multiform life, as preacher, pliil I t) Reilly, of this city. Ottawa tree 1 ress. 
osopher, orator, saint, and statesman, and the 
lecture abounded in dramatic and striking 

ich as the impressive death-bed 
Lorenzo the Magnificent and

own heroic death of I „ L London.
yet of doubtless glory. I London, Fob. 2».— Grain, per cental — Red 

inn conferred incalculable benefits I winter, $1.15 to $1.17; white winu-r. $1.1) to
upon us all. In an evil time he stood up for I $1.17 ; spring, $1.15 to $1.17 ; oats, 90 to '.'e;
righteousness, for man’s free-will and God al- I peas, 85 to 95c ; barley, 95 to $1.03; corn, 75 to 
mightiness, and if a man is to be judged by un- I 80c. ; buckwheat, 9oe to $1.00 ; beaus, 75 Lu 9"c. 
swerving fidelity to his standard of truth, then I Dairy Produce-Kggs, fresh mid. dozen, is to 
Savonarola is lifted above our heads as high as I 20c . butter, best roll, 17 to ‘Jo; bu Mer .lerea m e r y. 
Heaven.—Ottawa Kvening Journal, Feb. 17. I retail, 19 to 21c ; cheese, pound, wholesale. 7J to 

______ — I 8c.

STAB AT MATER DOLOROSA.:r=*,*lraSSsîïSS SSSSKES8 j ESSISSf “ “““1
Sooieiy of 8t. Joseph’» parish presided. I hj l)nC(ia, the fact lhat ,.he enemies of tho of last year, we made many good 
lecturer treated his subject In a masterly I |$rilistl ,.mpire are numerous and pow- for the city. We did not. leave any surp 
manner. He began by saying that his remarks e|>fu|> Tho day will certainly come when these cause wo knew who was coming af
in Great Ml^ï11îSLrX’ïïïi»a!£îb ^Sheriif’Middleton made «vara, Uugh.n,
Liverpool and Dublin aentmo these paner», and M lu ult„r downfall. Aiinlnat that inevitable references lo somo of the lllsnop a witticism»,
I full ita duly not to let the matter real. Tho t ,, not wi<„ to make every provision I arid concluded with connratulalinn tho man-
membera of lliu executive committee or tno Wh l| fo||y to ,ieedlu»»ly wound l lie moat deli- aKeinenl of the asylum on Ita success.
Catholic Truth Society were rate «onaibilllteaof milllonaofaubjecta to make AT-ntE MATINEE,
their declaion Ui make an appeal lo toe pi blit lh(!m r„„, Ulat they aro clllaem of an ompiro Naturally, children were very much In ovld- 
wnae of justice and i iiuallly in Iheir eirorl 10 ||ml d0„„ „ol valu„ their aorvicea. and would cnee al the aflernooii ocrformante he pro- 
have blotted from the statute bunka thta abjur- appreciate t.hclr devotion, since it has no gramme included a Japanese fan drill and a

SSA» t'hëVaToÆc'h’îfrcir1 Ch0rlVl"U Truth " ^oTa^Ô
ëve,bhne,œ„r.D-ubeu'-Uillon ttnd

Irish jigs and sailor a hornpipe, danced by Mr.
ei-s upon me monarch of l ho I At the conclusion ofthe lee ' u rithe follow1 ng “^bypu VeddlTr1'and KnV Bm" «y!'"

world wide llberty-ioylng and civllixatmn pro- Jto MVuym»». LJ. B-i “ M? îni'MrTcrowSh^a"^'’^^
•noting British empire..It *j®nsa. i I and adopted unanimously: ” '1 hat the Roman I ^ F’dward one of Mr Cleworth’s clever

s.Wï^ag.» wftattrsïïsand ÛT.tKorDaÂ.r&'^St “* ^ alffl^yTXL Parmer.

thereof by any pemn ÏÜÏfîhï'Virafin Mary I ‘‘That they sincur.lv trust that the spirit of --------------♦---------- —
the invocation or adorationi of tho \ irgin Mary brf)a(1 tx,lera,,ion which, within the reign of Her I 

ny other saint, and the •aenfleertth* Mass I Mort Gracious Majesty and tho two preceding 
h*-y are now used in ,fl)e Church of U nie, I 9(m,rüig||fli removed this declaration from tho

are superstitious and ldol»tWe* \2.2,R I statute books, so far as nv-mbersof parliament, ---------
lemnly. in the presence of God. prof» sh. Lwmry I p,.onj ,lf Lh<> reajm and office holders are con- I The funeral and interment of Mr. K1 ward A.
and declare, that I do make this déclara- l cern(1(^ wj|j at the request of humble but duti- I Mira took place on Sunday, 12th lost. 1 he
lion and every part thereof, in the plain ana I fu[ gubjects of the empire, cause it to be repealed I cortege was one of the largest, seen in Ottawa, 
ordinary sense of the words read unto me. as I jfi HQ ^ar ag it reiate8 lo the supreme head of I The members of Branch28, and other branch» 
they are commonly underst ood by Knglisn I . I the of C. M. B. A., and also of the Catholic For-
■ Votes tant s, without any evasion, equivoca- I t'heybelievethntthereinovalofthiaob- I esters, turned out in large numbers. Arrived at
Lion, or mental reservation whatsoever, and I ;RCtionftb|e declaration would enable the Rom I St Patrick's church, the body was received 
without any dispensation a I retd y gruntea me ■ •> Catholics of the empire to enter, with more I and levee du cor pa was made by Rev. Father
for this purpose; by the lope or any.other I profound f,.e]|,lga Gf loyal affection, into the I Whelan, assisted by Rev. Canon McCarthy and
authority or person whatsoever, or without I 9Dirll 0f a ceremony, which should be theocca- I Rev. Dr McNally, as deacon and subden 
any hope of any such dispensat ion from any I sJ of nothill(. but mutual esteem and good I F’loral offerings were numerous, but more corn- 
person or authority whatsoever, or w it ho it I ,, ,he part 0f both sovereign and sub- I ruendable was the large number of spiritual 
thinking that 1 am or ran be acquitted before I on me pai * I bouquets or offering of Masses for the repose of
God or man, or absolved of this declaration or I ■» V, | were rendered by the fol I his soul, among which were those of Kmerald
any part fheroof, although the lope, or any I , ■ arLiHl#. Miss Olivo Robitaille. Mr. I Court and Council 124. Side Range Degree of
ïtetfs^ns"»’wiîrôr sürs-ïrat ssf j„h;

dare that it was null and void from the begin | rinicy. | caglon.
Blng.' . .. . I • I The students in Philosophy of the University

-Ahe first British sovereign to subscribe to I nTAn1IB« «« tt a utt mrxer I announces a play entitled : ” Philosophy in a
this shameful declaration was Queen Anne, on | DIOCESE OF HAMILTON* | Sea of Trouble.” on the 7t,h of March, the f
the 23rd of April, 17U2. It has beenrape a toooy I -------- j or the greai Philosopher i
George I.. IL, III. and IV. and by William! V. I Annual Entertainment In Aid of the I Church, St. Thomas Aquino.
It was taken on the 20th of November, 1837, at I Orphans. I The annual general meeting of the Society of
the opening of her first parliament, by our I _____ I st, Vincent de Paul was held in Su Joseph’s
CVSH hiëve’nif"dou^bt’ tSffl Ye,,erd», ailernoon „nd evening a ta, n,
Majesty, then a young tender girl of eighteen I JJ‘5R^y lll,rv“ thousand friends, big and little, of I -n their respective parish churches, 
years of age. must have felt profoundly humili- I St. Mary s Orphan Asylum, found a strong at- I ^ successful entertainment in aid of the St. 
ated at. being obliged by law to brand a large, I traction, at the Grand Opera House, in the I Charles Home was given by the Dramatic 
loyal and unoffending portion of her subjects I forty sixth annual festival of that deserving I Qjub Qf yt. Anne's parish in the parish hall on 
as ‘ superstitious and idolâtrons.’ I institution. At the evening performance even I Monday night. Two humorous pin vs were

KFKOWT8 at aholition. I standing roomi was at a premium Bishop I y wcn rendered.— ” Le Huron de Foun he-
*• Let me now briefly relate • ho efforts that I Dowling and Mgr. MeF.vay occupied box»;s. I vjv(1 >• Hnd *• [;ne ,,ortie de Campagne be

have been made for i's abolition. This dcelsr I and with them were Mayor leet/.el, Sheritl I tb,;re was a programme of recitations
ntlon remained in full vigor from 1089 until the I Middleton, Mr. II. Larscallen, M. 1 . I . ; R«;\. I and VOC!ii and lustrum ‘ntal music, 
election of Daniel O'Connell in 1828 to represent I Father Brady. Rev. Father Coty, and others of I ( )n Wednesday of last week Rev. Father 
Glare in the British House of Commons. CH I the clergy. I he programme was one of exrep- Murphy. U. M. !.. lectured before the Univor- 
course he could not. take the oath nor subscribe I Lionel excellence, and admirably carried out. I Hby Scientific Society on “Constellations.” A 
the declaration ; his seat was declared vacant, I I he opening number was 1 i>-le s ' ^ *jti .of I lecture on “ Food " bv Mr. Alph. Charron, of 
u new election was held and O'Connell wan I Cairo, by the 13th Regiment Band. V1,,. V‘ I tho Experimental Farm, was given on tho 
again returned. Again he refused to take the I programme included : \ oral solo, A Soldier s I nd in*u
oath, and the agitation that ensued resulted in I -Song t.Mischeronii, Mr. W . F. Finn; vocal I -j t|e. same reverend gentleman repeated an 
what is culled Catholic Fdnnncipai ion in 1829. I solo,‘ Serenadeoe Don Juan I interesting lecture before the pupils of the
At that tune this declaration and the oath of I Mrs. II <!•• M. Harvey : huik, " 1 he Honni-- I ;oll,.ertt«.*r street convent on the 22nd inst.

tie ton' act were abolished, for members of I Banks o Ijoch L'unond fltose ( arlj’le). Miss I Patrick’s Literary Association are
parliament, and for almost all office holders. I Ruby Shea: Flute Fantasia. ‘ D’s F.uhos 1) Al- I nmking elaborate arrangements for the 
From a few offices—such as the Lord Lieuton- I case (Fr. Uacijuoy), Mr. D. Anderson: rent. I ,innUi,i National concert.
ancy of Ir<‘land, the lxml Chancellorship of I " Care Campagne, ( avatina, Come per mo I a project it on foot for the erection of a St.
England or of Ireland, and the ('ban- I Sereno, ’ and Cahalatta. “Sovra il »*mi Li I i>iUrick"'s nftn jn tiv- central part of the city, 
cetlornhips of the difi'erent universities, I Somniimbula, (Bi;lliml, Mrs. Marl in Murphy : I ||j8 <>race the Archbishop will preach a 
Catholic-* were still d- ha red. No fur I a humorous sketch »>' Mr. Martin ( leworth. I 0f 8(;rm0ns during Lent every evening
their official appeal was heard from Catholics I entitled * 1 he Diversified Charge of the Light. I oxe,,pl Fridays and Saturdays, 
until lHdti, although in 1837 the historian Lin I Brigade: song “ 1 he Bandolero (LeslieSt uurt ; I h, another column will be found a report of I
gard addressed a spirited protest to t h*- Lord I Mr. W. F. F’irth ; song, “Sognai (F .-'chirnl, I ,wo interesting lectures given in the city last I Oh happy time of blessed tears.
Chancellor on the occasion of Queen Victoria I Miss Ruby Shea ; aria, from . Etoile du Nord j evenjng . one by Rev. F'ather F'allon, O. M. L, I Of surer hopes, of chastening fears, 
taking the declaration. On the 2Ut h March. I with flute obligato by Mr !>■ Anderson and I on tbo -Coronation Oath;’’ and the other by I Undoing all our evil years.
18tki, Hir Column < I’Loughlin moved for leave to I Mr. J. k. McMaster (Mcy«. ueer), Mrs. Martin I Mr. J. F\ Waters on “ Savonarola: Saint and I Oh hearken when we cry,
Introduce a bill abolishing t he declaration in as I Murphy ; song, “Across the Far Blue Hills I Martyr." I Chastise us with Thy fear:
far as it concerned the Lord Lieutenant and 1 Marie " (Hlumenthal), Mrs. H. do M. H irvey ; I n0Ve Father McPhail, (’. SS. IL, I Yet, Father! in the multitude
l ho 1 xird Chancellor of Ireland. Tho bill passed I a humorous sketch, entitled * A Show of I ur,,acbcd a most telling s< rmon on “ Intemper- I Qf Thy compassions, hear ! 
tho House oi l.unis and received tho Royal ns I Hands.'' by Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ch-worth; I anc0 »• aj the evening Mission service in St. 
sent on July the 25th, I8ti7. Henceforth no I vocal duet. “ I Feel Fhy Angel Spirit (Grnben- j Mary’g church, on Wednesday. After Bene- 
ltritish subject would be required to declare I Hoffman), Mrs. Martin Murphy and Mr. W. F. I djction Qf the Blessed Sacrament some two 
the doctrine of Trunsuhstantiatinn, the Invoca-I F’irth. I hundred and fifty persons, almost all n
lion of the Saints and of tho Blessed Virgin I All tho vocalists sang most, admirably. I ionk the pledge.
Mary and the Sacrifice of the Mass, idolatrous I Mrs. Harvey, whoso hony- is now in New \ ork, I pian8 have been prepared and approved for 
anti superstitious. But this highly otijection- I added greatly to the favorable impression I erection of tho tower and spire, 240 feet in 
able oath must still be taken by I he Sovereign. I which she made on her first, appearance before I height, ot the Sacre Coeur church.

*• Now, if it is offensive and unjust for Cat ho I a Hamilton audience during the 13th Band s I jjev Canon Archambault and Rev. Father 
lies to be termed idolatrous by the subjects of I summer concert season. She was especially I i,oncrgan, both of Montreal, were in the city 
the Crown, the olFcnsiveness and injustice are I successful in her second programme number, I |;48^ weeg on a visit to Rev. Father Cham- 
increased beyond endurance when the charge I and in response to a very cordial encore gave a I pagn(.f Xvho is still confined to the hospital, 
is made by the Sovereign and on the most I pleasing rendering of that, old scotch favorite. I R0v. Father Myraud of Billings Bridge, has 
Hoh-inu occasion. Every argument used in I ” Angus McDonald.” Mrs. Martin Murphy s l been able to resume his duties, 
favor of the abolition of the ooth for office- I triumphs in concert work are so numerous I Tho ,mnllal rt.treat, of the women of the 
holders makes with ten fold force against its I that it was not to be wondered at she should I Sacred Heart church commenced last Sunday, 
being taken by t he Supreme Head of ihe State. I gain fresh laurels. On few occasions has she I ,() contjnUti nil week.
You may ask what it is lo which Catholics I been lo urd to bi tter advantage. Her offer s I Friday of last week, being the seventy-third I Full long in sin’s dark ways we went,

objection in the ( 'oronaiinn Oath. The I in both numbers were rewarded with recalls I anniversary of the approval by the Holy I Yet now our steps are Heavenward bout. I OBITTTAB.V» 1 . ..
question scarcely needs an answer. Idolatry I ami in response she sang, with remarkable 1 Father of the Rules of the Oblates of Mary I And grace is plentitul in i<ent. 1 '______ ’ I »h fri rm

I , ^,o^r.ho^ ™,aKH5k&r, ......................
abnormal religious f. «ling is shown. Both are I and ‘‘Sing On, by Denza. Miss Shea s rich I univer8i(y presided at the ceremony. At the I Yet. Father! in the multitude I On Saturday morning, the 11th instant h I creamery, and others sn> ttmt 20c. is all that
crimes against God and against human reason: I contralto voice continues to grow in puritv of I (.ollt,g(. nnd university all classes had conge for I Of Thy compassions, hear! I painful accident took place at the residence of I ‘ ...kV. \ L' S.V,e<‘8vJ8 un<,hanKed !tt
yet of both these crimes are Catholics accused I tone as well as strength, and her reception was I ,ho d.,y I I Mr. Daniel O'Hearn, corner Horton and Rich- I •’* ‘y1-* white cheese. lUjc. F.ggs New laid,
by the Sovereign. I most tiattoring to so young a singer. In re-I o„ the first, F’riday in Lent tho ceremony ot I All glory to redeeming grace, I mend streets, Lindon, whereby his beloved I‘y i-o-heîsuaight candled, 1.. to lt»c : rcfrigiitot

“And what an-thoscCatholic doctrines which I sponse to an encore she sang 11 I he Suwanoe I ,he erection, or rather re-erection, of the Way I Disdaining not our evil case, I wife was almos:, completely envelop) d in liâmes I ®V- , V. Hmcd, 134 to 14c;
nre «-specially pillaricd by the declaration ? I River," accompanying hers.-lf on her guitar. I of t|10 Uross in Si. Patrick’s church, which had I Rm showing us our Saviour's Face! I betore she was aware of the dung«-r. Every I u est. rn ninca, 1-* to 13c.; west* rn cold stor-
They are fundamental and characteristic art! I Mr. Firth gained a host of additional admirers bc«-n romov.;d during the alterations in the I Qh hearken when we cry. I t hing possible was done by Mr. O Hearn and I ,u ,LO i-c.; cuus, .* 'o l"c 1 otatoes
clos of the Catholic creed. The Real Fresence I by tho finished manner in which his solo* were I 8acrpd „dific«;. was perforno d by a sermon I Chastise with thy f«;ar; I family to stifle the fire, and when at last their I [V™ “V iû'-‘ <;ar load on track, are o to
of Our Saviour in the Blessed Kueharist, the I rendered. Both wero selected with good judg I ,,reaobcd by Rev. Father Buiko of tho Con I Yet. Father in the multitude I eflorts were rewarded, it was found, to their I -^c.; -o nag lots sell toe.
Catholic teaching regarding the Blessed Y’irgin I ment and calculated to display to advantage I »n.Knt,ion of St Haul of New York, who had I Of Thy compassions, hear ! I horror, the result was so injurious t hat, the vie- | Latest Live Stock Markets,

the Invocation of tho Saints, and the Sac I the capabilities of his voice. Both Mr. and I arriVod in advance for the two weeks’ Mission I —F'athcr Faber. I tim’s life was d. spuired of. Dr. Wilson, who
riflee of the Mass are declared to be supersti I Mrs Cleworth wero highly successful in their I to be preached by the Paulist Fathers in SL I _______—------------ I was hastily summoned, did all in his power to
tious and idolatrous. 1 pass over with a mere I efforts as cnteitainers. and their sk«-tch was I |*..lriCg s which commenced on Sunday. I I relieve the sufferer. Rev. Father Cleary also I toronio, r eo. &ev«»ral loads of butchers
mention tin- absurdity and the cruelty of any I warmly applauded. Mr. Cleworth had to re- I I SAVONAROLA I arrived in réponse to a call and administered I cattle, averaging from 9U0 to 1.0UU lbs. sold at
one fixing such a shameful stigma on any re- I spond to a recall after his first number, 1 he I ------------- -------- ------- I I the rites of Holy Church. Just previous to the I 3* to .Uc. pe
ligion unless he or she bus made the doctrines I series of tableaux vivants entitled “A Game of I I rin„tn„ Tl>lhnt. tn H«s Memorv bv Mr I »ocident Mrs. O’Hearn was engagid in prayer, I 1 hrt‘° shippers, averaging close on 1,400 lbs,
oondemm-d the subject, of careful study, and I Curds,” which Mr. Cleworth and his nuiuls cnPIETY OF CATHOLIC WRIT- I t,low,n" 1 rlb , 1 y 1 I and from that time until her death, the next I were reported to him-sold at 5c. per lb.
has become assured that foul play ami inisr*-- I wen- expected to put, on. had to be abandoned, I ouvaûa * I John I* panels waters. I morning, stie never ceased to petition our I ... ,®ad ° , 5°°” butchers cattl*', averaging
presentation and calumny have had no part in I owing to lack of time for preparation. Mr, I ERS. I -------- I Heavenly F’athcr. She bor- her great suffer- I l-0«0 lbs. soldat Sgc. and $5 added.
the condemnation. I pass over also the reasons I Anderson received an encore for his flute solo, I --------- I Th , d enrfainlv a delicti! ed I inK8 calmly and with Christian resignation. I l MirLecn cattle, averaging 1,1W lbs sold at3iC.
of state which should preclude the very possi- I and played ” The Last Rose of Summer " in re- I Organization In Good Working Order I ...',^^.0^? 8t James’ hall last evening when I Hnd had the bappim-ss of being fully conscious I Perjb.
bility of a great diplomatic personage such as I spoils*-. Mr. .1. F\ Morrissey played theaccom- I cirand Meeting to be Held ln May. I \ir John Francis Waters delivered his new I UP t0 ^be end. Much sympathy is felt for the I ^omc choice milkers are in request, and may
1. IhV Sovn-ign fr  KlvInK      p.niim-nU for lh„ vra„H»I». °rH"" Meeting to_ De Hem in may. Mr. John Ifranc a W.1U» Deilvorea ms new ber,.„T,1(1 famUy. The funeral lock place to etch up o *60 each Those here yesterday and
Wanton ami aludird nll'cnn, to the t'aihnlic I tiik mtl'llAX»' adduksh. At tho Tuxedo NY on lnet Friday evening, I àftï,ï tnEaneech of the evenlnK Mr. and Mrs. I S'- Pf’t'U' 8 cathedral on Thursday. the 16th, at H'-day sold at from *2o to *45 each,
rulers and people of the world. 1 leave out of I During the intermission the lit tle folk ft-ûm socieiv of Catholic Writers of this city had I H (’oilier rounds irave a select programme I ^ o clock. High Mass of Requiem was cele- I Stockers are worth 
consideration the truth or falsity of the dogmas I the Asylum wero ushered on to the stage, and I f. „ « and lîgreeable meeting with the I ,Vr' vm‘n,md instrumental music In *th5r wïït-1 brated by Rev. M J. Tiernan. the church being I >or choices ockers 3jc.
Condemned. I in their holiday attire, and with their little he chedr^6 Morè^haMih'irty meim known finished ïnd aSistc style Mr Wti“ H»l«d with devout worshipers who wished Export bulls arc wort

------.«unable men may well Inquire what I faces fairly shining with happiness, they pre- nraîaîit in spite of the inclement r,-n n ,?d s'ni ano solo " T leErK i niz "was re- I to prove their sympathy in a practical manner Light bulls are selling
good purpose is served by this declaration. It s.-ntod a very pretty appearance. Their hïï aSd Hie programme as announced n/ix',.d wBh vrHat aDDlause aB Wa8 aTso his b7 ot,crin« UP earnest prayers to tho Throne of 1 GoodIH’-'o/cïmomn Tnlbot wfdtpTyt,' fe')» SSSSSl*^

?l^r^f’’the,lS,'m*rcU(’n.’,88ifcHldcs ’cnndcninlnK J'°--My'Fnihom. Ladies and Ucntle- ffrVUSf hmê S“ almost aUW Latin such spn*3 as - Leatm Mc s/fMkra, P. cSfc

ispense with th*- truth and permit «-va- a o noSÎ ««Î7S1* orahiiM have Pod and a board of working officers, both able lecturer and Mr. Grounds are much indebted I   I aJJ'‘JVy faL hog3 arc dnl1 at 3Jc> uxtra top
in, equivocation or mental ii-ser \ at ion.and it I for w hat would the poor 2,P 1 . k I and willing 10 perform their duties. Moreover I to Messrs. J. L. Orme and Son for kindly sud- I Mr. Laughlin McDonald, Lancaster. I *Low‘B nrp worth 3c nnd «tnoa lh

s^;ë.:'ï;,:ei7,ïrh::v^T î^va 8pl,!nd‘d inatru- , ?-u7rd ??«*• T T JT F"11"use of words according lo their truthful mean (Lauuhlor.) liai nh. dear! was,, t the time M2L‘til|Vwe*^m«ny^8l^iSahed authors at used on Ihoou.asmm lost,, of Mr. Lauahlm McDonald, an old and East Iiuffaln, N. Y., Fob. 23.- Cattle -
i,,*Now.is„............ .................... .............. .. ..................-

»,:ivoAnand ërSSSS" ESESJmEEEE1,„ v,.„. .............. . tvihdi wo ,H.ntm> n« she i old u« on« a hour a e-n-at man I 1,1 tmpiiiisizuttiu mw riiiiuaoi . I to the literal uru tn.u or laic nas apptarou ,n I ^eal and untiring labor in the interests of relig- I closed at $3 So to #3,90 ; litrlv *'t <u • mixed.
ask* for ah.*< À u t V- religimis' equality with all who lived a long tin,- ago. On,-day as he was and to ?» which ïmfivT" Mr "waters ïl wav^ mXs I ion througt),,:,t1 K*9twn Ontario made his I $3.90 to $3.95 ; mediums. $3.95 to >4. closed av
other .-itiz.-ns of the empire, are w- making an out. walking with a friend he saw a big stone m '‘ \V h tI v V heir non-C ilhoUc itciary ' , r?h,U9tivè study of his subjecto ^L h ing «« kn°wn and reverencen during $3 W : heavy grades the sam«; ; pigs dull. $3.70
«xorbitam demand f W,- are not seeking spec- lying mi «.no side of the mud. Ho ordered it to “ hoV’ could vouch and who I N J-,vVids 1-uioV. K-t i «Minlv SnauchaubiecS the first half of the century,.the pioneer days of to $3. ,o ; few Michipans, 83.80 ; roughs. $3.30 to
ial favors. Our request is that Catholic doc- bo carried to his house, and when his friend ‘ X h , r is to Jo t e worki«.2k SndYoM I ÎSJ..Î f tViYSi.i Tor vo.iri J Hit I CS,, , , $3.50: stags $2.50 to $3 ; h 11 sold ; closed weak,trines, held sacred by m*. should net he made asked him what in the world he wanted with V,c«, iHr nf ihLsncietv 1 K Hh.: -i î nï t Jiiîs in‘o vr.l m ^]r McDonald wm very popular amongst all Sheep and lambs - Best Iambi, $t 90 to $5
the Object of myul condom.mtion and shameful that unsightly rock, he told him to wait and n', ^P111 .??-()Ke,,f(. who was first on fhc^"i.f. d' tth f SavonariX^VÆntly a»!? I cIa*80B on ^o11^',of h‘a Pheoriul. kindly d s- few tops. >of'5 to $5 m ; culls to good. Si to

V':: :n:b,îi^
.. shims nul,'III with us in this nmllrv have you .l.ou- with it f 'Look F sait! 11”> " 2 . ,.V ,,, hir y yv im ,Lo «d ireU M x „ w'„ al Blïstltoo itom.m Km ,hY K™"" e?Uon,-o nnd unmurmuring closed stuu.lr.

shotthi w.sh don, with them in othur. ^f.'yi-'fXïmlftd'^l'-thn'îîïwïm ^“nmY.tn o"a''Jte^ly'Ss^m^VmnV' ™ “ "VxsndiV Vl"" 'nmt mum" "”'s,!,w- 'w“Sïï” " W“°h '"“rk0d h“

I'his is'i,'tînt i.Mi.il ,111,-St ion: it is n„t n |"h',v„ m,„l„ „f it.' You sc,-. Im wns „ sculnlor. ï.*'X{1I'j V1“““"l\it)nïï>" “nd*”'Th?1' Koriït’* ej8,'ily„uhmK,°m noTôm's’i'his'isn‘‘“.“î oxcen Too funeral, which was largely Attended, 
religions ; ii is „ mvlcr of ,ml,lie „n,l let cm vet the hcuulitol ungcl out of tlm Vh,«; books wcrnslilHn the timrkci and s ill in.ïc. d Mi VVntcrs clatmcd Unit imcIH î°°k yl,lc.'' 0,1 • hnrsdny. the ll.th to Willmms
Itolicv n r, „,„w fur smiplo .iitsiic- : „ t..r block of si,me. XV,• «II thought h wns ,, lovely hr tv- 1 ho «h the New Eng' ' bsl ociirs^si n'.uid ïoîwàndti îîodbï th« solemn It,mu"."' Mass w„s cole-
.steal rights nnd .................. .. „f th.,' fur sun,, nnd wv begged Sister to toll us «nom r "J >'ll ‘l'u' ’>• i .“ 5 oiiiîlhr mo SiïkidnSÎ, S *hè )k52u-th?t 5S2 wns Î 1\ralod l,yX er>" ll,!V: •. Twomoy. after which
pln.v nod brood lolcr....... .. whicli. Mr. Ihilfour one; but she said Hint stow could If told . ..Y' renders Tbo widow f Huntington 7, ds^lscnriot Lniong even' h Lord’s ,hô“cn lh“ romains wore hvldtu rest, in St, Mows
asserts, elm. «VI,.rims llrilish ins, inn inns. ,mother way. She sni.l wo little children nrn >' 1 “, New York ?w S whn,it I Sd£«nfSrc?5d thnl scMdnlî f5"'"1''.'1'- Mp- Mcl,onnld wns unmarried He

-t -nlcss this dcch.i, lion is « hull sh, „l. id „>■ « ,1 rough atom's like ........ inn ini he story ; and ,S j i'ia*" rn-nnow, 's views limi cxocricncos «s n n?, si'cinnc ’ rndthirt n7ovon° Alcxulnlor VI kaves ! wo sisters.
picture for you what will happen at the n-xl that you. «loar frt.-ud, an.ltho oth*-r generous 1 sl,(VPLfui "ritcr of stories for young people himst-lf never taught amqhingcontrary to^aith P*«IO«n9,it0 mourn
coronation. Gathered mound tho m-w king ben,-factors, who give the Sisters the means to * described bv ersclf and arouacd 'î ?f‘;îu2 n,u was sin ifiv nit m peace!
will.be represent,,livcs from nil hurts of t he keep nnd edue.de US; nr;; t h■; rent. set.tptnrs * , , n kîmim of “£ Savonarola wUhout filing0,he
empire -from Asia and Africa, from Australia who. as time passes, will mould us into sweet, | xt .krazme .Mr V. V. Quinn, in a in . ,.llso regarding Alexander VIand fioiu British possessions of America. Men good women, and brave, honest men. Sister I b . f 8n,.ech cungratitlatod the society on the Ami surely said tho bx-turer8 the'cause *.f the

every color and race and speeeh. of every told n* too. that weave bauml to pray for our ^ivf ^rk u had un*Ser.ak.-n. and urged the Ùbun^hmh is ,tm caS of KS Htmiell-
Smn^mmKiu^Sasion’ to'o.lVr tCTlU" ùsïed’on.’dôaï lleavenfy Father no, to let any ^Mhe ’Ch^ s " He ti&ëd fiRcen *

» «,.?!, x,r« °,i xzrs* "m’
Buddha and Brahma, for the worship- their kindness to us. U e do thank you. dear ,hjs vxbtcd to’give the atuateur and the begin- orthodox Catholicity That, was a sun 
pen of Yiahna and Siva, fur the kaf- benefaetors; .and wo wish you long years of ‘ ‘ , q/3 .! rm-i ion Mr tJuitm is I tie fouitd- ?hm emdd nm he deni,-,l D^m tî Ak xm
Pi a or the Buslmnm, the Hottentots the z-tlus health, happiness and prosperity ; and when at d Drol),ietor of tho Fenny Magazine, and vt Savonarola never wavered even fo;or the (lisc.pl*-s of Mohamet. There shall be las, you are summoned to your Heavenly home, ^ vimi g s ù e s^ w here o er vent ut-es of the tnl'mnt iS his idher^ce to the Ho Iv Roman 
nothing but Kindness and conciliation for Jew a clan swee, welcome from the God of Charily J f, Ve fat - h\. he saint t turn g h not forma ë
and Gonlile. for AngltVan and Methodist, y.u so fai'hl ullv rsv,‘ x\ '!1 '!W ,ud" A lively diseussion followed on the value of oanonizod—and if he be a martyr, he is a Cath-
S'lirhX^i,"* wlll'i here il’ nb,.w:«? “mrn In rc-pnmmmtnf't.c «iln-H-nun Dnwling VÏÏKÏw'ÏS ïiii XtuI"''!," Woi°l"«il"dinbt",UD mnllX
and contempt, insult and out tag*-. Tie-twelve made one of hia usual happy speeches, lie ^lv,i0ritv of Uai hoi ic“ journals gave no critical nm under what head we examine hia multitu-
millions of Roman Gatliolica in i he Biitish « ;m- th inked all who had front year to ;yiea*'1a®8i',>t1V^ r, views of books that could be of value to Cat It- dinous writings—whether it be doctrine and
pire will huvo the sail jirivilege of knowing t lie work of the as> lum, and. continuing, i lie* .. writers Tin- mention of a book was a good i ,<r imod works or Church authority orthat, in tho presence of God and before the Red much laughter at the expense ot some of °J{® r, but for the formation of taste Fha\mcramonta or confession of sin or rites and
Wide world, their King solemnly pronounced the distinguished gentlemen with whom he SSI «Jd tt»p heSefl, of^writërs ft goodre- u* HlvMass ordevotfono
tbeir rjtllsl,™. belief to be idolatrous and > was surrounded. ji”botho»»y; ! ui vo S il ona*'Xluo! At tL ÏSS'flîïiïoVV,hr«in°Saï*a-S^nSS*'w«
•upersmiou^.     M.iuK,.,s a rinî,n.sSiïï"tus''ïîisîîs Sr

theirpropprUonats .“tare 'boTïnmwUoffi nhbcd’wUh hom« and emoloymon^'Thirc 15 thc lu:tcd0’ writers, by such men a, Macaulay. Sismondl.

A DIOaiFlED PROTEST. me da Todi — the “ Franciscan 
w translation.

Stood the doleful Mot her weeping,
By tho dark Road, vigil keeping,

Whilo uplifted, died hor Son.
Grief hia a word relentless drivin 
Through her soul, i 

And she moaoe

Oath
Panel « Be solution.

einoto keenly riving, 
;d. with paiu fordone.

proceedings 
investments

tho What man living so hard hearted 
As to feel no grief imparted

By th’ excess of Mary’s woo Î 
could witness her great anguish. 

While she saw Him blood and languish 
Aud could curb tho hot tears flow l

on
in

Who

She beheld Christ agonizing—
Victim scourged. Priest sacrificing—

For His people's debt of sin :
On her Son she gazed with moaning.
When with Death He struggled groaning, 

When He died our love to win.
gltslt ,-orona 

lenient in 1(189. 
he declaration 

>f t

tATION 
of Km

te repeat,” he said, " t 
bis act forces upon the

ud civi

DKCI.AI
Mother, fount of love oer'flowing,
Ah ! may I, thy dolours knowing,

In thy bitter grief have part :
May my spirit cold, unruly,
Burn|with love of Christ, God truly. 

And console His Sacred Heart.

On mine heart be graven solely 
Jesus' deep wounds. Virgin holy, 

tnds of Jesus crucified. 
i pains, my Lord and Brother, 

Borne for me—O loving mother-
Those dread pains with me divide.

Pity for thy tears 
May I feel until I

my death the last faint sigh.
By the Cross whore thou art ever. 
Place me. and desert me never :

Hear, oh, hear my longing cry !

Virgin, all chaste maids excelling. 
Grant this wish, that aye is wellln 

mine heart, to mourn w 
In my soul Christ 's death to carry,
In His Wounds all days 

This obtain of God f

lie reviewed the history 
lion oaths up to the act of 
•‘Let me repeat,” he said

Wot
HisAll 1

so tender 
rendery i

At
as t ARCHDIOCESE OF OTTAWA.

MARKET REPORTSpassages, su 
scene with
Savonarola's 
shame and 
for he has

with

to tarry,

Be those bleeding Wounds my 
And His Cross my only pleasure;

Be iny drink His Blood Divine.
Virgin, by thy prayer defend me.
In the Judgment hour befriend me.

Lest Hell’s dreadful doom be mine.

Christ, when I through death am speeding, 
Give, by Thy dear Mother's pleading,

Give to me the victor's palm.
When at last my flesh shall perish.
Oh do Thou my tri**d **n*it cherish 

in Thy Heaven’s all-blissful calm!

treasure,

F’arm Produce—Hay, per ton, $6.00 to $7 00} 
straw, per load, $2.50 to $3 00 ; straw, per ton, 
$5.00 to $6.00; honey, per pound, 9 to 12c. 

Vegetables — Potatoes, per bug, 70 to 85c;
40 to 50c ; onions, per bag,

is, pair. 00 to 75c 
turkeys, per lb..

ins were rendered ny ine tot 
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LENT.

Now are the days of humblest prayer, 
When consciences to God lie bare. 
And mercy most delights 

Oh hearken when we cry,
Chastise us with Thy fear;

Yet. Father ! in the multitude 
Of Thy compassions, hear!

to spare,
of the choir exemplified the
' services by the présenta- I Toronto. Feb. 23. - Wheat-Offerings ire 

handsome gift. I fair, and there is a good demand ; car-) of r-d
i at the residence of the I and white wheat west, are quoted at * 
gely attended by nmn • I Manitoba grades are su.-ady ; No. I 1. > r ci North 
"tght wHh them n.imer- I ,iiy. i9 quoted at >'24 to S3*-. ; and Midland u 
ms. 1 he happy couple I 7QCi F'tour is dull ; cars of straigiii roller in 

tram for points eastward. I barrels Toronto freiglds are quoted at $ l 
I to $3.20. Miilfecd firm; cars of shorts are 
I quoted at $11 to $16, and bran at $11.50 to $11 

in St. | west. Barley firm ; No. 1 west 40c. to 4*c.
steady, witii cars west quoted *: 
Market firm : cars east sold at 57c. 

. Corn is steady!; cars of ( ii 
■st quoted at 36c. ; and m 

new American corn Toronto, is qm 
Oats steady; cars of white sold \

Peas steady ; cars west quoted at u 
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bridi-’s father was Iarg 
diate friends, who bro 
oils nnd costly preso 
left on t he evening

Now ii the season, wisely long, 
Of sadder thoughts and graver so 
When ailing souls grow well and 

Oh hearken when we cry. 
Chastise us with Thy fear; 

Yet. F’athcr! in the multitude 
Of thy compassions, hear!

ng.
strong.

DEVERKVX D tWNEY.
Avery pretty wedding took place 

Columban church, lrishtown, on \V’edn*;sday 
morning, the 8th inst.. when Miss Lizzie 
Downey, daughter of Mr. Stephen Downey, 
was united in marriage with Mr. Witt. Dever- 
eaux, of ruokeramilh, near Seaforth. Tin- 
ceremony was performed b> the Rev. Father 
Downey, brother of the bride, assisted by tlie 
Rev. Fathers F’ogarty, of S'. Columban; Kealy, 
of Raleigh, and Gnam, of 1 lesson, and was wit
nessed by a large number of friends. The 
bride, assisted by her cousin. Miss Maggie I Unites 
Pierce, of Mitchell, was beautifully attired and I or 29c. 
looked charming. The groom was supported | and 66 

it her, Air. Robert De
____  _ the conclusion of the ceremonj
party reiair* d to the home of the bride's 
cut s, where the guests sat down toa sumpti 
wedding breakfast, at the dose of which toasts, I stri 
appropriate to the occasion were given and re- I to La patents, 
sponded to bv many present. A grand recep- I to $1. Meal 
tion was given in th*- evening at the beautiful I quality, for oatmeal in wood, and 
home of tne groom. Fairview Hall, where many I in bags. Cornmeal is now quoL 
invited guests assemDled to welcome the happy I $1 10 for round lots ; anti 
young couple. Mr. and Mrs. Devercaux were I more. F’eed is fairly at 
the recipients of numerous beautiful and costly I Ont ario winter wheat 

ts, showing the esteem they are held I shorts, $16 to $17. accordi: 
in by their many friends and acquaintances. I Manitoba bran. $14 ; she 
With the F7xpositor the London Catholic I $17.50 

)Ri> extends congr 
ly wedded couple and tru 
of friends, that t he sun of 
shine upon them.

Buckwheat 
51c. Kye — 
and west at 56c

The feast of penance! Oh so bright. 
With true convulsion’s Heavenly light. 
Like sunrise after stormy night !

Oh hearken when we cry,
Chastise us with Thy rear ;

Yet. F’athcr! in the multitude 
Of Thy compassions, hear!

ad a yen aw we 
35c. ;
424 e.
29 je.

Montreal, F’eb. 23.—The gr; 
, dull. (Jats were 324c. 1 
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forth. At
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to $4 ; 
ht rulleWe, who have loved the world, must learn, 

Upon that world our backs to turn,
And with the lova of God to burn.

Oh hearken when we cry,
Chastise us with thy fear ;

Y’et. F'a’hcr! in the multitude 
Of Thy compassions, hear !
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presenVile creatures of such little worth !-- 
Than we, there can be none on eart h 
More fallen from their Christian birth, 

Oh hfarken when we hear the cry, 
Chastise us with Thv fear ;

Yet. F'ather ! in the multitude 
Of Thy compassions, hear !
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similar A FISHERMAN S TRIALS.

ini Brought on ait 
Which Caused the

Exposure While at 8v 
Attack of Sciatica 
Most Excruciating

iem Mu
ere not. is were laid to

Mr. McDonald was ui__
who wero his constant i 

ills loss. May his soul

sent rou
Mr. Geo. W. Shaw, of Sami ford. N. S., fol

lows the occupation of a fisherman, and. like 
all who pursue this arduous calling, is exposed 
fr* quently to inclement weather. Some years 
ago. as a result of exposure. Mr Shaw was at
tacked by sciatica, and for months suffered in
tensely. He says the pain he endured was 
something agonizing, and he was not able to do 
any work for some months. His hip was drawn 
out, of shape by the trouble, and the doctor who 
attended him said that it had also affected the 
spine. After being under the care of a doctor 
for several months without getting relief, Mr. 
Shaw discontinued medical treatment, and re
ported to t he use of plasters and liniments, but 
with no better results, lie was advised to try 
Dr. \\ illiams’ Fink Fills and finally decided to 
do so. After using them for a couple of weeks, 
ho found a decided relief, and in about two 
months’ time every t race of the trouble had 
disappeared, and he has not since been t roubled 
with any illness. Mr. Shaw says he occasion
ally takes a box of pills to ward offany possible 

... , . .. . recurrence of tho trouble.
inl'u^Ht.v0'?.1 i?,?fUDfC'*thieidleam-°Î. L’at.h,er‘ Those attacked with sciatica, rheumatism, 

n,u k™ h Un Ji «f Jh„Ctln.Le •ML9hn?1 tos' and kindred troubles, will avoid much sutfer-
jllp, which occurred at her home in Knnismore, mg and save money by taking Dr. Williams' 

J10«,a(*y hm* reached Fink Fills at the outset of the trouble. Sold 
lïîh«îS*i.e^h(™?!!i years, out en- by all dealers or sent post paid at 60c. a box or

Mr. Edward Kirwan, ar., March, Ont.
It is our sad duty to record the death of Mr. 

Edward Kirwan, sr„ March, who died on Feb. 
6th, after a long and painful illness, known us 
cancer. He bore his illness with Christian 
patience and résignai ion to the will of God, 
Rev. Father Sloan, F. F„ being in constant, it 
tendance at his bedside. He «lied fortified by 
the last riles of the Catholic Church. He was 
an exemplary Catholic and a charitable neigh
bor. which won for hint the esteem anti respect 
of all who knew him. The funeral, which took 
place on Wednesday, the 8th, inst.. was one 
or' the largest seen in that section for along 
time, being over a mile in length. He leaves a 
widow and three daughters to mourn his loss.

May his soul rest in peace !

M its. Michael Costello, Ennismork.
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VOLUME XII.
©atholic Iflccorb. «

London, Bntnrdny. Mnroh 4, 1899-

WHERE IS THE CONNECTION ?
i
I

(For the benefit of our reader* who 
not have book* of reference to

I
may
band, It may not be amis* to quote a 
(ew facte which are of practical Interest I 

days of Ritualistic agitation.
for ecclesl-

i

in our
The gentlemen who yearn 
asttcal vestments of the most approved 
pattern are very fond of claiming kin
ship with the Apostolic Homan Church.

Their dulcet utterances about the 
truth, and their slavish Imitation of 
Citholic rites, may beguile the many 
from the conviction that they are not 
ecclesiastical jackdaws.

They are, of course, striving and 
straining after truth. We sympathize 
with them, and we humbly suggest that 
falsifying history will not help them 
to the wished-for goal. They are ln 
the position of those described by St. 
Cyprian: “ Whoever parts company 
with the Church and joins himself to 
an adultress is estranged from the 
promises of the Church. He who leaves 
the Church of Christ attains not 
Christ’s reward. He is an alien, an 

He can no longeroutcast, an enemv. 
have God for 
has not

Father who
the Church for a Mother." 

theory of the resuscitation of 
Rltu-

The
the early British Church by the 
allots has net a shred of evidence or 
argument to cover its grotesque de- 

The British Church wasfortuity.
founded by the Pope, and the Kitual 
ists are but an offshoot of a sect that 

born of lust and cradled by cruelwas
ty and rapacity.

The Venerable Bede informs us tha 
Pope Elutherius sent missionaries ti 
instruct
success was ample, for in a short timi 
we read of 
peopled by thousands of men and wc 

who believed tn the same truth 
that are proclaimed to-day from Call 
olic pulpits and who recognized th 
fact that all the faithful should h 
united by bonds of one and the sam 
faith and communion with the Churc

the British people. Thei:

flourishing dioceses

men

of Rome.
When the Britons were driven froi 

their holdings by the Anglo-Saxon 
who were immersed in paganism,Rom 
sent to them also a heroic missionai 
to tell them of the story that has Iran 
formed the world. So fruitful was h 
labor, and so zealous were those wl 
succeeded to him, that a Protestant hi 
turlan tells us that in a single ce 
tury England became known to Chr 
tendom as a fountain of light, as 
land of learned men, of devout and u 
wearied missions, of strong and pio 
kings. Our space prevents us frt 
pointing out in detail the spirit! 
leaders who not only kept their st 
jects firm In faith, but protected th 
oftimes from kingly despotism, and » 

wavered ln allegiance to Chrtnever
Vicar. Disputes arose, but they affec 
matters of discipline only. Vp to 
time of Henry VIII. Englishmen w 

in faith : they were obedient i 
docile to the Mother that rescued tt 
from barbarism, and the ruins 
temples show eloquently their genet

one

affection.
Their souls were fed and streni 

ened by the Bread from heaven, 
the love for their Mother burnet 
brightly ln the heart of peasant a 
that of chivalrous knight, who lot 
to her as the safeguard and detent 
his purity. So it was until the sti 
ard bearer of a new creed appes 
Henry VIII. cut the chain that bt 
Mb kingdom to Rome, and chai 
the freedom of truth for English 
into a blind, slavish servility to S 
The claims of spiritual authority 
mi tied for. nearly ten centuries- 
fended, too, by Illustrious Bishops, 
were as
foes—were set aside, and a bio 
sensual monarch sent out the mai 
that he alone was supreme head 
Church of England. His main s 
ments were the axe, the gibbet 
the stake, and his chief upholders 
a band of truckling minions at 
and as cruel as any that ever ini 
the earth. These words may 
strong, but they are a Chesterfit 
utterance when compared to 
of the unscrupulous Llttledale 
calls them utterly unredeemed vi 
Henceforward things spiritual 
to be controlled by the King. I 
to be the pillar of fire to guide h 
jects through the night ; and eve

a barrier to*, king again!
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